
 
 
 
 
 

Duraswitch Licensee, Eastprint, Acquires Memb
 
PHOENIX, Ariz. (Nov. 8, 2005) – The Duraswitch division of InP
announced today that licensee, Eastprint Incorporated, a leadin
the membrane Switch business unit from Ark-les Corp. 
 
“Eastprint is one of our top licensees, named Licensee of the Y
Duraswitch technologies. We are thrilled to see their continued 
market,” said Tim Kuhn, vice president business development, 
 
“This acquisition broadens our customer base in key markets,” 
marketing, Eastprint. “Eastprint has maintained technological le
the requirements of our customers in the medical and industrial
market share within the appliance OEM market.”   
 
Eastprint will consolidate the Gloucester, Mass. Ark-les operatio
addition Eastprint has established its infrastructure in Juarez, M
in Mexico.   
 
“Eastprint is now poised to service our customers’ requirements
three countries – the United States, Mexico and China,” Bianch
 
About Eastprint 
Eastprint Inc. is global value added manufacturer of membrane
incorporating patented and proprietary switch technologies.  A p
leading provider of custom membrane switches solutions to the
information, visit www.eastprint.com or call Tom Bianchi at 978
 
About InPlay Technologies 
InPlay Technologies markets and licenses proprietary emerging
to commercialize its internally developed Duraswitch electronic
license agreements with switch manufacturers and OEMs world
technologies are in the controls of a wide range of commercial 
expanded its portfolio of technologies with the acquisition of Fin
computing products for tablet PCs and computer peripherals. F
pen and digitizer for a major computer OEMs newly launched li
Technologies is focused on further commercialization of these t
model with additional, innovative technologies. Visit www.inplay
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